Abstract: This study's purpose is to evaluate and analyse the indoor daylight quality in Pediatrics Ward in JUH (Jordan University Hospital). It conducts an investigative analysis associated with an evaluative approach for the daylight situation in patient rooms in the children section. A multi-method approach used including on-site measurements, and building model to develop a framework for lighting design in Paediatrics Ward, in order to determine whether the current quality meets the recommended values for patient rooms by CIBSE or not. The study considered the following variables: the differences in daylight environments (illuminance, luminance level, daylight factor), and the physical environment properties of patient rooms in the hospital. The study found that the indoor daylight performance in terms of illuminance, luminance level, and daylight factor in east patient rooms are higher than the recommended values by CIBSE in the area nearest to glass window at the morning and less than the recommended values in the depth of the room at afternoon. Therefore, solar reflective technologies and shading system must be provided for enhanced day lighting control, avoid excessive glare and to guarantee a good level of visual comfort for patients and staff while reducing artificial lighting demand.
Introduction
 Hospital environments present special challenges continuously during the running time of the hospitals. Several studies that are related to healthcare design showed dissatisfaction from hospital environment, such as comfort, lighting, IAQ (indoor air quality), temperature, humidity, and noise. Using daylight as primary light source has been widely recognized as an important strategy to reduce building energy demand and enhance indoor environment quality.
However, there is a lack of studies in Jordan that deal with architectural efforts to address the indoor daylight quality in hospitals. In fact, Jordan needs intensive research to address healthcare facility problems such as lighting in patient rooms, daylight level, and other necessary conditions for patients' satisfaction [1] . This study attempts to cover research shortage in this field.
Daylight in Hospitals
The research suggests a strong association between health outcomes and the physical environment in which a person lives or receives treatment [2] . Light, especially daylight impacts on visual performance and psychological state of a person by regulating the circadian rhythm. It impacts on patient outcome, as well as provides restorative benefits to medical staff and office workers. After decades of research on the healthcare physical environment it is hard to ignore the fact that it has an impact on users [2] . The lack of daylight has also been associated with job burnout and medication errors [3, 24] .
The argument that natural light is to be efficiently incorporated into lighting design in healthcare settings is not only because it benefits patients and staff, but also this type of light is delivered at no cost and it is in a form that generally all people prefer. Several studies have shown the importance of light in decreasing depression, reducing fatigue, improving alertness, modulating circadian rhythms, and treating conditions such as hyperbilirubinemia among infants [4] . Recommended lighting levels for patient rooms are 200-220 lux while ensuring at least four types of lights -general, reading, examination and night lighting [23] see Table 1 .
Recent studies correlated the relationship of medication errors to lighting levels. As lighting intensity approaches 1,500 lux, the incidence of medication errors dramatically decreases. Poor lighting and lack of daylight are linked to depression, increased need for pain medication, medication errors, and order entry errors [5] . In the event of daylight, suitable solar control should be foreseen, to minimize problems with uneven light distribution and glare. Visual discomfort caused by excessive daylight and glare can be prevented by installing proper shading devices, such as vertical or horizontal blinds. By using such a device, the high luminance ratio, diversity of illuminance, and illuminance level can be controlled and adjusted to the values recommended by CIBSE and IESNA [6] .
Improving the quality of care and efficiency of service delivery while reducing costs has become increasingly important because of the pressures on budgetary in recent years. Healthcare expenditure accounts for a significant share of the national budget in most countries [11] . Jordan, as a developing country, has no significant oil resources with limited slow progress in energy sector, and natural gas reserve which is not able to support a substantial production increase. With the increase of electricity demand, and in parallel to the global tropism to renewable energy, and its different resources; solar, hydropower, wind, tide, geothermal, and the problem of climatic changes, its became a high challenge with Jordan's potential position to get benefit from the solar energy as one of the most important energy resources [12] . Reports assert that hospitals should be the most rigorous in implementing environmentally sustainable design practices and environmental stewardship [7] [8] [9] [10] . Daylight is the primary, free and the most important light source for building's internal spaces during the daytime [13] .
Jordan University Hospital

JUH (Jordan University Hospital) is located North
West of the Capital Amman, within Jordan University Complex and surrounded by its beautiful gardens. The hospital consists of 7 storeys high-rise building, in which all hospital beds are located and 2 storeys of low-rise buildings in which outpatient clinics, diagnostic and other services are located. It has also a double storeys car parking with. Jordan University Hospital includes more than 25 specialized medical units; it has 64 specialty and subspecialty in the different medical fields, and a bed capacity of 550.
The researchers chose JUH for many reasons; firstly, this hospital is located in a semiarid zone where the balance between daylight and thermal models performance in buildings is much needed. Secondly, JUH is the first university teaching hospital in Jordan.
The high-rise part has 2 parallel wings that are connected by intermediary structure. The Paediatrics Ward occupies the 7th floor in east wing (see Fig. 1 ). The patient rooms are located into east and west of the floor. All services room located in the middle of department, and the south and north part ended by outdoor terraces. The daylight conditions are different in each side. Half of the patient rooms are oriented east and the other half faces west. The patient rooms in JUH have two size one for 3 beds and another for 6 beds in each room. This research studies the east room which accommodates 6 beds.
Methodology
A multi-method approach used in this study, lab test and on-site measurements were conducted to investigate, analyse, and evaluate the daylight conditions in patient rooms in pediatric wards at JUH.
On-site Measurements
The room dimensions are 8 × 7 × 3.2 m; it contains 6 beds, 2 windows located in east side. The internal illuminance levels in the patient rooms were measured using a grid of 1.5 m by 3.5 m at a height of 0.95 m above the floor finish at 6 points. Every point is located in the centre of each bed, turn off artificial lighting and open the blind.
The lux meter used to measure the internal illuminance levels in the patient room. The field measurement occurred on 13th, 17th and 21st of April. The average was taken to more accurate values as shown in Table 2 . CAD (computer aided design) software was used to model the patient room configurations (see Fig. 2 ). D-plot analysis graphic was used as a tool to present the result as shown in Fig. 3 .
Analysis and Discussion
Comparative analyses were conducted for the field measurements of the current situation, and the recommended values.
Illuminance Level
The recommended illuminance level in a patient room is 100 lux for general lighting and 300 lux for Thomas (1996) as shown in Table 3 .
Solution Systems
Based on physical environmental measurement and lab test for this research, the dynamic louvers with reflective surfaces and diffuse daylight technique is used as the control strategies of solar irradiation and shading systems for enhanced daylight control. This option of solutions will be tested to be used in pediatric department in JUH depending on previous studies and case study building which used this strategy.
The vertical sun-shading devices will be provided in the east patients' rooms to avoid the excessive glare caused by direct sunshine from window at the morning. Diffuse skylight reflected upward from horizontal louvers and diffuse skylight reflected downward from ceiling will be provided to transfer the sunlight to the depth of room. This daylight control system is chosen based on the analysis for previous cases and study the potential of this system as mentioned in literature review early in this study.
One of the key goals of daylight control systems is to improve daylight autonomy by maximizing the daylight level at the rear of the space, which increases the time where interior zones of the building are above a target minimum illuminance level. In order to achieve a maximum amount of daylight autonomy, it is also necessary to minimize glare by lowering excessive lighting levels near the window. Doing so eliminates the need for occupants near the windows to close blinds or other operable shading systems [14] , which in turn lowers lighting levels deeper in the space. Typical criteria used for evaluating a daylight control system comprise of shading capability, glare protection, unobstructed view toward the outside, light guidance into the depth of the room, homogeneous illumination/light distribution, energy-saving potential, tracking requirements, dynamic adjustment capability for transient solar condition, and the availability of the system as a product [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
The potential energy savings due to the dynamic louvers with lighting control rely substantially on lighting and cooling loads. The reduction of these loads is roughly proportional to the degree of the louvers openness and its relation to solar position [22] .
The vertical louvers work to decrease the direct sunlight at the rear of the room in the morning, and the horizontal louvers will reflect the direct sunlight to the diffuse skylight which is located on the ceiling to increase the illuminance deeper in room. Experimental tests are conducted by using scale model and Heliodon simulator in day light test lab at Jordan University.
The main intention here is to find out the best louvers control system (shape, size and location) with diffuses (location and size) which can be achieved the comfortable environment for patient rooms. These three different tools (vertical louvers, horizontal louvers and diffuses) worked beside each other to reach illuminance levels which are recommended by CIBSE.
Lab test: Test model made in the same dimensions of the reality room in scale 1/20. The lux meter tool is used to measure the illuminance level in each point. Heliodon simulator is set in the Amman latitude, in April month and for mention hours. See Fig. 4 .
(1) Case 1 Using vertical wood louvers (20 cm in width, 2 cm in thickness, 2 m in height and the distance between each one is 35 cm) in the morning from 9 am until 12 pm at points 1, 2, 3 and 4 where the average illuminance level exceeds the recommended values. The total number of lovers for each window is 6 pieces.
The results of illuminance level are approximately around the recommended values at points 1-4 and less than recommended value in points 5 and 6 as shown in Table 4 .
(2) Case 2 Using horizontal louvers (reflected surfaces 2 m in width, 1 cm in thickness, 30 m in depth and the distance between each one was 50 cm) in the afternoon in the same points. The total number of louvers for each window is 4 pieces. In the same case using rectangular diffused between points 4 and 6, another one between 3 and 5. The size of each one is (1.5 × 1.2) m. The result of illuminance level is between 100 lux and 300 lux, so it reaches the recommended value. See Table 5 . 
Conclusions
This study has evaluated and analyzed the indoor daylight quality at Pediatrics Ward in JUH. These are carried out by conducting a multi-method approach including on-site measurements, and lap test to develop a framework for lighting design in Pediatrics
Ward.
The study found that the indoor daylight performance in terms of illuminance, luminance level, and daylight factor in east patients' rooms are higher than the recommended values by CIBSE in the area nearest to glass window at the morning and less the recommended values in the depth of the room at afternoon. This means that the patients in the east facing rooms exposed to visual discomfort like glare.
According to experimental tests, the day light control strategy which consists of the vertical louver, horizontal louver with reflected surface and sky light diffuse is successful. This strategy solves the problem and gives optimized indoor daylight performance in terms of illuminance which reaches the recommended values by CIBSE. This strategy can be applicable in east patients' rooms to avoid the excessive glare and to provide an effective visual comfort environment for patients and staffs.
Finally, the physical environment of the hospital has a significant impact on health and productivity; lighting in hospitals is linked to patients' health. Accesses to daylight can positively affect human performance; good day lighting contributes immensely to the psychological and physical well-being of patients. Enhancing patient health should be integrated with all aspects of the design of hospital interiors and exteriors.
Recommendations
This study is to encourage the consideration to daylight quality in the health care building and recommends making another research in this filed in Jordan.
